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Abstract: This study explores the factors affecting the early literacy learning spaces of young chil-
dren in home environments in Saudi Arabia from mothers’ perspectives. A qualitative research
methodology was used. In-depth and semi-structured interviews with 15 mothers of young children
(2–5 years old) were conducted. A coding approach was used to analyze the qualitative data, which
revealed three themes: (1) direct factors that influence the early literacy learning space at home,
(2) indirect factors that influence the early literacy learning space at home, and (3) challenges in
creating early literacy learning spaces at home. Several pedagogical implications are suggested at the
end of this study that could be useful to parents and caregivers who want to support and improve
their children’s early literacy learning spaces.
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Highlights

• Factors affecting early literacy learning spaces of young children in home literacy
environments in Saudi Arabia are described.

• The physical environment is shown to be a direct factor that influences early literacy
learning space at home.

• Parents’ demographics are shown to be indirect factors that influence the early literacy
learning space at home.

• Challenges of creating adequate early literacy learning spaces in home environments
are explained.

1. Introduction

Reading in early childhood provides a critical foundation for a child’s early literacy
development and academic success in their later years. Hernández-Alava and Popil [1]
recognized the vitality of the first years of an infant‘s life in influencing academic success.
However, research has shown that children’s reading skills during the formative stages
of their lives often vary significantly depending on various factors, including the home
environment [2]. Children’s foundational formal reading instruction skills include oral lan-
guage, print knowledge, and phonological awareness. According to Hamilton et al. [3], the
home literacy environment (HLE) of students of preschool age influences their foundational
skills. There is no universally agreed-upon definition of what constitutes an HLE. Nev-
ertheless, different scholars have attempted to highlight its underpinning characteristics.
Hamilton et al. [3] noted that the HLE is an umbrella concept that describes literacy-related
interactions, attitudes toward learning, and essential resources that are present in a child’s
home settings. Furthermore, Niklas et al. [4] noted that the HLE comprises all the literacy
resources and interactions within a child’s family that enhance their linguistic and liter-
acy learning. Therefore, the HLE is an all-encompassing phenomenon that varies among
children but can determine their future literacy and linguistic capabilities.

As an all-encompassing construct, the HLE is underpinned by different factors.
Adams et al. [5] posited that the HLE comprises several impactful variables. Moreover,
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whether directly or indirectly, the HLE influences and impacts children’s literacy in later
years. For instance, the nature of the physical environment influences a child’s linguistic
ability directly, while the parents’ sociodemographic characteristics may have an indirect
impact [6]. Research has shown a relationship between a child’s HLR and their reading
skills. For instance, van Bergen et al.’s [7] study revealed an association between HLEs and
children’s word-reading fluency and accuracy. However, Puglisi et al. [8] have found that,
although the HLE correlates with children’s language and literacy development, it does not
cause variation among learners. These research results are conflicting and inconclusive. The
HLE in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia has undergone a significant transformation over the
years. For instance, Alroqi et al. [9] observed that screen media use has increased in most
Saudi HLEs. Moreover, Alismail and Faridi’s [10] study revealed that more Saudi parents
are becoming increasingly involved in their children’s education at home. Therefore, given
the influence of the HLE on early childhood literacy and on children’s linguistic capabilities
in later years, it is imperative to explore the direct and indirect factors that describe HLEs
in Saudi Arabia.

In this study, the term literacy is defined using the philological perspective and is used
throughout the paper to refer to the ability to listen, speak, view, read, visualize, create,
write, and deal with digital information for several purposes, such as communication
with others and interaction with various materials [11]. Thus, this study is guided by
the Home Literacy Model (HLM). According to Silinskas et al. [12], the HLM posits that
young children can experience two different forms of literacy activities within their home
environments. The first encompasses meaning-related literacy activities, which are often
informal. Meaning-related literacy activities can include HLE elements involving print—
such as a parent reading a storybook to their children—but are not the focus of parent–child
engagement [13]. The second type of literacy activity is code-related and formal; it focuses
on reading printed words [14]. Some examples of code-related and formal activities include
parents teaching their children vowel sounds or how to read books. Silinskas et al. [13]
noted that meaning-related activities indirectly predict a child’s literacy acquisition by
improving language. In contrast, code-related activities directly influence literacy by
improving early literacy skills. According to the HLM, oral language skills acquired within
the HLE include listening, narration, comprehension, and vocabulary. Code-related skills
include those necessary for interpreting written language, such as reading words. Therefore,
from the HLM perspective, the informal literacy dimensions of the HLE indirectly influence
early childhood literacy skills, while the formal ones do so directly.

Different scholars have identified and investigated several aspects of the preschool
HLE and the factors that characterize it. Cheung et al. [15] noted that the HLE incor-
porates parents’ beliefs, attitudes, and practices that influence their children’s learning.
Consequently, parents with strong convictions and attitudes toward education are likely to
involve their children in preschool learning. AlAhmari [16] conducted a cross-sectional
study in Saudi Arabia to explore parents’ beliefs and behaviors regarding their children’s
early literacy development. Their results suggest that parents with strong beliefs in the
significance of HLEs engage in preschool literacy improvement activities more than their
counterparts without such beliefs. Other studies have also reported the importance of
parental beliefs [17–20]. Dong et al.’s [6] meta-analysis established that parental involve-
ment in their children’s learning during early childhood enhances their literacy skills in
later years. Several variables underpin a rich HLE, including parents’ age, marital status,
and educational level. For instance, van Bergen et al. [7] noted that parental traits, such as
age and family background, can enrich HLE. In another study conducted in Hangzhou City,
China, Huan et al. [21] revealed that parental educational levels and the family’s socioeco-
nomic status affected the quality of a child’s HLE. The influence of parental educational
level on the quality of the HLE has also been reported globally [22–25]. This suggests that
parents’ educational levels influence their participation in early literacy-related activities
during early childhood.
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Parents’ home practices play a critical role in enhancing the effectiveness of the HLE.
For instance, Strauss and Bipath [26] explored the relationship between the demographics
characteristics of parents with pre-primary-aged children and their digital and print reading
practices using a quasi-experimental research approach. Their results revealed that parents
who purchase print materials for home reading and engage their children in enjoyable read-
ing experiences are likely to enhance their children’s literacy outcomes in later school years.
In another study, Elmesalamy and El-Ater [27] examined the effects of environmental and
cultural factors on developmental variations in the phonological awareness of preschool
children from different Egyptian households. Their findings indicated that mothers’ ac-
tivities with toddlers, including maternal talkativeness (e.g., storytelling), using dolls to
create stories, and singing, enriched the HLE. In addition, parents’ reading rate with their
children is crucial in enhancing early literacy competencies during the preschool years [27].
Moreover, the mother’s educational level is a critical socio-cultural influence on the HLE.
Wirth et al. [28] contended that parents’ interactions with their children within the HLE
determine their literacy competency during the school year. They concluded that parents’
shared reading habits could be an effective target for enhancing childhood literacy skills.
The role of HLE-based parental interactive activities in improving children’s early literacy
capabilities has also been reported [29–31]. This suggests that parents’ literacy-related
interactions with their children can significantly enrich their HLEs.

In the present study, this review of the current literature suggests that the HLE can
significantly enhance children’s linguistic competency during early childhood. The HLE
is underpinned by various factors, including parents’ ages and educational levels and
the family’s socioeconomic status, all of which all have direct or indirect influences on
children’s early literacy skills [32]. However, limited research has been undertaken to
explore the effects of HLEs in Saudi Arabia. Some Arab studies have examined the effect of
the classroom environment on early childhood learning and the development of early literacy
skills [33,34]. Moreover, a handful of studies have examined home literacy in Saudi Arabia but
from different angles, such as the media environment of young Saudi children [9]. However,
to our knowledge, no study has examined the various factors related to early literacy learning
spaces in HLEs in Saudi Arabia. Thus, the researcher hopes that the results of this study
will encourage all parents or caregivers from different cultures and circumstances to adopt
practices and activities related to literacy skills to improve the early literacy learning spaces of
young children in the HLE. Furthermore, the researcher hopes that the results of this study
will provide insights into how these factors affect children’s early literacy learning space. This
paper therefore offers a set of various suggestions for practices and activities that parents can
share with their children to teach literacy skills in the home environment. The aim of the
study was to explore the factors concerning early childhood literacy learning spaces in home
literacy environments in Saudi Arabia. Our findings may contribute to the existing literature
by providing data on the factors that influence early childhood literacy learning spaces in
HLEs in Saudi Arabia, specifically from the perspective of mothers. At the core of this study
is the following question: What are the factors that influence the early literacy learning spaces
of young children in home environments in Saudi Arabia?

2. Materials and Methods

This study was carried out in Saudi Arabia using qualitative methodology through
direct, in-depth, and semi-structured interviews. During these interviews, we gathered
and explored maternal opinions and perspectives on the factors affecting young children’s
early literacy learning environments at home. This methodology was chosen because it
enabled the researcher to study mothers’ perspectives in depth and to understand and
characterize each mother’s unique experience [35–37]. Conducting direct interviews either
face to face or directly via video conference was crucial since it allowed the researcher to
better understand their perspectives in their context and take notice of non-verbal cues.
Direct interviewing is an effective way to gather information based on facial expressions
(e.g., passion) or the subject’s emphasis on seriousness [38].
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2.1. Participants

The sample consisted of 15 mothers from the Eastern Province of Saudi Arabia who
had young children (2–5 years old). The demographics of this sample varied, and are
presented in Table 1, which lists participants’ age group, employment status, level of
education, and socioeconomic status. In terms of socioeconomic level and education, most
participants were middle-income (53.33%), and almost all had a bachelor’s degree (60%).
More than half of the participants were not employed (homemakers, 53.33%), and most
were 25–35 and 36–45 years old in equal proportion (40% in each category). Almost all
of the participants were married (86.66%) and lived in urban environments (93.33%). All
participants were native Arabic speakers.

Table 1. Sample profile (n = 15).

Characteristics n %

Socioeconomic level
High-income 4 26.66
Middle-income 8 53.33
Low-income 3 20
Educational level
Higher degrees 2 13.33
Bachelor’s degree 9 60
High school diploma 4 26.66
Job status
Employed 7 46.66
Not employed (homemakers) 8 53.33
Age
25–35 6 40
36–45 6 40
46–55 3 20
Marital status
Married 13 86.66
Divorced 2 13.33
Living environment
Urban 14 93.33
Rural 1 6.66
Native language
Arabic 15 100
English or others 0 0

2.2. Data Collection

After receiving ethical clearance from the Research Ethics Committee (REC) at King
Faisal University and informed consent from the participants, data were gathered in Saudi
Arabia during the first semester of the 2022 academic year. The study’s qualitative research
process focuses on an in-depth realization of social aspects within a person’s normal
environment [37,39]. Thus, the qualitative research in this study procedure used in-depth
and semi-structured interviews as well as field notes, which were collected and evaluated
by comparing the responses of the participants. The researcher provided participants with
the Invitation and Informed Consent Form, along with an abstract and the purpose of the
study, gathered their signatures, and scheduled an interview location and time. Then, nine
of the mothers who agreed to participate were interviewed face to face, and the remaining
four were interviewed via video conferencing using the Zoom app.

The semi-structured interviews questions consisted of five questions. These questions
led us to focus on themes regarding the factors influencing the early literacy learning space
at home, the physical environment and early literacy learning spaces at home, literacy
practices related to interaction with learning spaces and playing materials at home, and
challenges of creating an early literacy learning space at home. (Tables 2–4).
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Table 2. Data thematic analysis of Theme 1: Direct Factors That Influence the Early Literacy Learning Space at Home.

Themes Sub-Themes Core Ideas Emergent Ideas Frequency of Mention Sample of Comments

Theme 1
Direct Factors that Influence
the Early Literacy Learning

Space at Home
Question 1: You are the

mother of children who are in
their early childhood. What

do you think about the
factors that influence the

early literacy learning space
of young children in the

home environment?
Question 2: What do you

think about the relationship
between young children

learning their early literacy
skills and the physical
environment, such as

furniture, television, toys,
and books in the home

environment?
Question 3: What do you

think about the influence of
the socioeconomic status of

family, parental education, or
the age of parents on the

early literacy space learning
of young children in the

home environment?

1.1. Physical environment
before and during COVID-19

1.1.1. Physical environment
before -COVID-19 and early
literacy learning spaces at

home environment

Toys
11

(73.33%)

“Toys play a role in our
children’s ability to learn

early literacy skills at home.”

Technological Device 8
(53.33%)

“Technological devices in the
home, such as iPad , are

considered one of the most
important components of the

physical environment for
home literacy.”

Size of Rooms 7
(46.66%)

“Size of the rooms has an
impact on my children’s

literacy learning space in my
home, as my children learn in

the place where they feel
comfortable and free.”

Learning Material 7
(46.66%)

“Learning materials help my
children on focus on the

picture books and sounds
they hear.”

1.1.2. Physical environment
during-COVID-19 and early

literacy learning spaces at
home environment

Learning Materials 5
(33.33%)

“The physical environment of
early literacy in our farm

house is not rich in
learning materials.”
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Table 2. Cont.

Themes Sub-Themes Core Ideas Emergent Ideas Frequency of Mention Sample of Comments

Theme 1
Direct Factors that Influence
the Early Literacy Learning

Space at Home
Question 1: You are the

mother of children who are in
their early childhood. What

do you think about the
factors that influence the

early literacy learning space
of young children in the

home environment?
Question 2: What do you

think about the relationship
between young children

learning their early literacy
skills and the physical
environment, such as

furniture, television, toys,
and books in the home

environment?
Question 3: What do you

think about the influence of
the socioeconomic status of

family, parental education, or
the age of parents on the

early literacy space learning
of young children in the

home environment?

1.2. Literacy practices related
to interaction with learning

spaces and playing materials
in home environment before

and during COVID-19

1.2.1. Intentional literacy
practices in the

home environment
before COVID-19

Reading and listening as
a routine

8
(53.33%)

“I make sure to read short
stories with my children

before bed as a
bedtime routine.”

Deliberate learning 6
(40%)

“I give them pens, crayons,
and some papers, and train
them to hold the pen in the

correct way.”

Assigning simple tasks 5
(33.33%)

“I ask my child to bring some
utensils, pronounce their

names correctly, and
recognize their first letter.”

1.2.2. Intentional literacy
practices in the home
environment during

COVID-19

Giving rewards and
motivators

4
(26.66%)

“I found the concept of
rewards and incentives a

wonderful idea that
contributes to learning of
early literacy skills in the
home environment before

joining kindergarten.”

1.2.3. Unintended literacy
practices in the home
environment before

COVID-19

Practices related
to entertainment

11
(73.33%)

“My husband asks our
children to bring some tool
that begins with a certain

letter, and the fastest is
the winner.”

Practices related to following
up on children’s
school lessons

7
(46.66%)

“While following the older
children when performing

their tasks, I gave my
younger daughter colors,

papers, picture books, and
literacy worksheets.”

Practices related to routine
household chores

4
(26.66%)

“She learned the names and
colors of clothes by helping
me arrange them and put
them in the cupboard.”
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Table 2. Cont.

Themes Sub-Themes Core Ideas Emergent Ideas Frequency of Mention Sample of Comments

Theme 1
Direct Factors that Influence
the Early Literacy Learning

Space at Home
Question 1: You are the

mother of children who are in
their early childhood. What

do you think about the
factors that influence the

early literacy learning space
of young children in the

home environment?
Question 2: What do you

think about the relationship
between young children

learning their early literacy
skills and the physical
environment, such as

furniture, television, toys,
and books in the home

environment?
Question 3: What do you

think about the influence of
the socioeconomic status of

family, parental education, or
the age of parents on the

early literacy space learning
of young children in the

home environment?

1.2. Literacy practices related
to interaction with learning

spaces and playing materials
in home environment before

and during COVID-19

1.2.4. Unintended literacy
practices in the home

environment
during-COVID-19

Practices related
to entertainment

8
(53.33%)

“I gave them an iPad and I
downloaded entertainment

and educational apps for
them to play and occupy
themselves with while I

followed their brothers on the
educational platform.”

Practices related to the
parent’s job

6
(40%)

“My children sat quietly with
their father while he

presented his lessons in
virtual sessions and listened

to his discussions with
his students.”
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Table 3. Data thematic analysis of Theme 2: Indirect Factors that Influence the Early Literacy Learning Space at Home.

Themes Sub-Themes Core Ideas Emergent Ideas Frequency of Mention Sample of Comments

Themes 2
Indirect factors influence

learning space of children’s early
literacy skills at home

Question 1: You are a mother of
children whom are in their early

childhood, what do you think
about the factors that have

influenced the early literacy
learning space of young children

in home environment?
Question 2: What do you think

about the influence of the
socioeconomic status of family,

parental education, or the age of
parents on the early literacy

space learning of young children
in home environment?

2.1. Parents’ education level

Higher degree - 1
(6.66%)

“We are interested in providing
learning materials and toys at
home, and try to develop their

skills of early literacy by watching
educational cartoon movies and

discussing their events
and characters.”

Bachelor’s degree - 3
(20%)

“We make sure that our home
learning environment supports

and facilitates our children's
learning of early literacy skills

before they go to school.”

High school diploma - 1
(6.66%)

“My husband is not keen on
buying learning materials; he
believes that children should
enjoy their childhood without

learning materials, and they will
learn early literacy skills in a

classroom environment at school.”

2.2. Socioecono mic level

High-income - 1
(6.66%)

“I am keen to provide everything
for my daughter and I plan to get
her a private tutor at home who
will teach her Arabic language.”

Middle-income - 2
(13.33%)

“We are not keen on creating a
home learning environment for

our children to learn literacy skills.
Our monthly income is barely

enough to pay rent, buy
necessities. They will learn on the

classroom environment
in kindergarten.”

Low-income - 1
(6.66%)

“We can’t buy learning toys for all
of our children. They share a few

toys and picture books.”
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Table 3. Cont.

Themes Sub-Themes Core Ideas Emergent Ideas Frequency of Mention Sample of Comments

Themes 2
Indirect factors influence

learning space of children’s early
literacy skills at home

Question 1: You are a mother of
children whom are in their early

childhood, what do you think
about the factors that have

influenced the early literacy
learning space of young children

in home environment?
Question 2: What do you think

about the influence of the
socioeconomic status of family,

parental education, or the age of
parents on the early literacy

space learning of young children
in home environment?

2.3. Parents’ Age

36–45
Years old -

1
(6.66%)

“My husband is older than me,
and he often sits reading in his

home office in a calm atmosphere.
So, I prepared for my children a
playroom and furnished it with

toys, a table and chairs, a TV, some
picture books, and coloring book.”

46–55
Years old - 1

(6.66%)

“We lived with my old father, who
was a wise man, and he often

reads newspapers. He tells stories
to my child, and my child shares
coloring literacy worksheets with

him.”
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Table 4. Data thematic analysis of Theme 3: Challenges of Creating Early Literacy Learning Spaces at Home.

Themes Sub-Themes Core Ideas Emergent Ideas Frequency of Mention Sample of Comments

Theme 3
Challenges of Creating Early

Literacy Learning Spaces at Home
Question: Could you describe the

challenges of creating an early
literacy learning space for young

children at home?

3.1. Lack of sufficient
awareness of the importance of

the home environment
- - 8

(53.33%)

“The biggest challenge to having early
literacy learning spaces at home was a lack
of sufficient awareness of the importance

of the home environment in their
children’s learning of early literacy skills.”

3.2. Lack of time spent with
young children at home

environment
- - 2

(13.33%)

“Lack of time I spend with my young
children may be the biggest obstacle to my
child’s learning of early literacy skills in

the home environment.”
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2.3. Data Analysis

The qualitative data were analyzed using a coding approach to transcribe and classify
participant responses into major themes and subthemes. First, all interviews were tran-
scribed. Second, after reading each interview transcript, repetitive phrases or statements
were highlighted and coded. Third, the interview transcripts were reviewed again to
facilitate the identification and categorization of common phrases and sentences. Fourth,
the phrases and sentences identified during the first reading were compared to those
highlighted and coded during the second reading to create categories (e.g., main themes,
sub-themes, and core and emergent ideas). Fifth, the codes and themes were summarized
and presented as tables. Finally, these themes were discussed and analyzed to infer impli-
cations and develop recommendations [40,41]. In addition, to ensure the reliability of the
study results, the researcher recoded the data and analyzed them twice over the course of
two weeks, and then compared the results of each round of coding. The codes identified
during each round agreed with a confidence level of 97%. Further efforts to maintain
credibility included presenting the participants’ detailed views of the factors and practices
that may affect the literacy learning space in the home environment [37,42,43].

3. Results

The process of analyzing the interviews using the coding approach resulted in three
main themes. The first theme is Direct Factors That Influence the Early Literacy Learning
Space at Home. The second theme is Indirect Factors That Influence the Early Literacy
Learning Space at Home. The third theme is Challenges of Creating Early Literacy Learning
Spaces at Home. Each of these themes can be broken down into sub-themes (see Tables 2–4).

3.1. Theme 1: Direct Factors That Influence the Early Literacy Learning Space at Home

All mothers who participated (n = 15) in this study stated and described various
factors that directly affected the early literacy learning space in their home environments.
The first main theme included two sub-themes (direct factors) as follows: (1) the physical
environment at home before and during COVID-19 and (2) the literacy practices related to
interaction with learning places and play materials at home before and during COVID-19
(see Table 2).

According to participants, sub-theme 1, the physical environment at home before and
during COVID-19, was identified as a major issue regarding early literacy learning spaces.
All participants discussed the physical environment at home and its relationship to the
early literacy learning space of young children in Saudi Arabia. In this study, the physical
environment at home included toys and learning materials, the size of the rooms, and
electronic devices. Within sub-theme 1, were two core concepts: (1) physical environment
pre-COVID-19 and early literacy learning spaces in the home environment, and (2) physical
environment during COVID-19 and early literacy learning spaces in the home environment.

Physical environment pre-COVID-19 and early literacy learning spaces in the home
environment. Almost all (n = 13) participants discussed the physical environment at
home prior to COVID-19. One of the mothers described the contents of their physical
environment, which included furniture, toys, books, pens, coloring pencils, cubes, and
other materials used for play: “These materials play a role in our children’s ability to
learn early literacy skills at home, whether intentionally or unintentionally, especially since
some children do not have much contact with the external environment, like my children.
We live with my husband in another city, away from our families and friends, due to
my husband’s working conditions. We don’t have many social relationships in this city.”
Another participant described the components of the physical home environment and their
impact on her children’s early literacy learning spaces. She said, “I think that technological
devices in the home, such as television, radio, electronic games, iPads, or mobile phones, are
considered one of the most important components of the physical environment for home
literacy and contribute to our children learning literacy skills at home in early childhood.
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Our children memorize songs or rhymes from children’s programs on television and learn
letters and numbers from apps on iPads”.

Another participant explained, “The size of the rooms in my home, especially the
living room and the playroom, is large, and the lighting in them is also suitable. Sometimes,
my two daughters sit with us in the living room while we are watching TV and drinking
tea, one coloring a literacy notebook and the other browsing a storyboard. Sometimes, they
sit in the playroom to play with dolls and role play with the windows open to let in the
sunlight. Hence, I think all these [factors] have an impact on my children’s literacy learning
space in my home, as my children learn in a place where they feel comfortable and free”.

Moreover, another mother explained the impact of the size of the rooms in her house
and its impact on her children’s early literacy learning space, saying, “The home in which
we live has small rooms, and I have three children in early childhood, so I cannot provide
various learning materials for each child. Therefore, I bought some storybooks, picture
stories, paper, pens, and colors for each child. I also tried to bring to them some medium-
sized toys to match the size of the room for them all to share, but this matter caused
a quarrel among them, because each of them wanted to use the toy or the board alone.
However, their early literacy skills are good, particularly one of them, who draws and
scribbles on the walls of the living room sometimes and in their bedroom”.

Another mother provided us with an example of her children’s interaction with the
physical environment in her home and how this affected their early literacy learning skills
in the home, saying, “Praise be to God, I have two twin children in early childhood, and
we live in a large home. I tried to buy my children several kinds of learning materials, such
as dolls, picture books, storybooks, literacy workbooks, alphabet games, letter flashcards,
paper, crayons, and pencils. At first, I bought them without the intention of teaching the
children literacy skills, but as toys and materials they would play with. However, I noticed
that one of them was trying to color neatly. Then, I showed my twins how to use the toys
on their own under the supervision of my mother, who is elderly and does not know how
to read or write, as I spend most of the working day outside the home. Interestingly, I
observed that my children’s focus on the picture books and sounds they hear had become
stronger, their vocabulary expanded, and the way they held pens and crayons developed”.

Physical environment during COVID-19 and early literacy learning spaces in the
home environment. Five participants described the physical environment in their homes
during COVID-19. One of the mothers described the physical environment in her home
and its relationship with her child’s early literacy skills, especially during the COVID-19
pandemic. She explained, “Before the COVID-19 pandemic, I did not care much about the
physical environment of literacy at home or did not pay attention to its importance in my
child’s learning of literacy skills. However, during the pandemic and the introduction of
distance learning, I had to make changes to the physical environment at home to suit the
environment of distance learning for my children, who were in elementary and intermediate
schools. I had to make sure the physical environment at home was filled with learning
materials, such as books, papers, and pens, in addition to electronic devices, such as iPads
and laptops. I have noticed my little boy reacting to these changes and trying to use them.
For example, he holds the pen and scribbles on paper and in the books of his siblings”.

With regard to the physical environment of early literacy at home and its relationship
to young children’s early literacy learning skills during the COVID-19 pandemic, another
mother explained her experience. She explained, “After adopting the distance learning
system in Saudi Arabia for all stages during the COVID-19 pandemic period, I had to make
my child (4 years old) live with my elderly parents in their house on a farm so they could
take care of him, as there are many responsibilities and pressures on me from every side. I
am an elementary school teacher and was required to present my lessons through a new
educational platform for the first time. In addition, I had to keep checking on my three
children who were studying in the elementary school grades and learning through the new
educational platform. Therefore, I noticed during this period that my youngest child, who
lived with my parents in their house on the farm, did not recognize the shapes of letters or
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use the correct pen grip, although his vocabulary has increased and his focus on what he
hears and sees has become stronger. [This is] because the physical environment of early
literacy in the farmhouse is not rich in learning materials and toys”.

Sub-theme 2: Literacy practices related to interaction with learning spaces and playing
materials at home before and during COVID-19. All participants in this study indicated that
their literacy practices as parents in their home environment enhanced their children’s learn-
ing of early literacy skills through interactions with learning places and playing materials
at home, whether intentionally or unintentionally. According to the discussions with these
mothers about their at-home literacy practices as parents, the sub-theme brought out two
main ideas: (1) intentional literacy practices in the home environment and (2) unintentional
literacy practices in the home environment.

Intentional literacy practices in the home environment pre-COVID-19. These practices
were undertaken by parents with the intent of promoting young children’s learning of early
literacy skills in the home environment before COVID-19. The participants described their
intentional practices, which may influence the early literacy learning skills of their young
children in the home environment. This included several core ideas, such as reading as
routine, deliberating learning, and assigning simple tasks.

Reading and listening as a routine. Eight participants indicated that they read stories
daily with their children as a bedtime routine. One of them noted, “I make sure to read
short stories with my children before bed as a bedtime routine. My children remind me of
this routine in case I forget it. Sometimes, I let my children choose the story they would
like me to read to them.” Another mother indicated that seeing their parents regularly
browsing and reading newspapers enhanced her children’s desire to browse newspapers
and storybooks. She noted, “My husband used to read newspapers regularly after breakfast
on weekends at home and at work on weekdays. This routine at home stimulated my
child’s early childhood readiness for reading. I noticed that my child, who is 3 years old,
tried to imitate her father and browsed the newspaper.” In addition, one of the mothers
indicated that a family member’s daily listening to the news at home positively affects
early childhood literacy learning skills, saying, “I am a divorced woman, so my child and I
live in my parents’ home. My father listens to the news via the radio on a daily basis, and
my five-year-old son likes to sit and accompany his grandfather most of the time. I have
since noticed that my child uses good vocabulary and listens carefully when I speak”.

Deliberate learning. Six of the participants indicated that they deliberately taught
early childhood literacy skills at home. One mother said, “Since I am a housewife and I
have a housekeeper, I take care of my two young children who are in the early childhood
stage. I give them pens, crayons, and some papers, and train them to hold the pen in the
correct way, and I train them to write and pronounce the alphabet correctly.” The second
participating mother stated, “I read and discuss with my child various types of picture
books, with the intention of increasing his vocabulary”.

Assigning simple tasks. Five participants indicated that they carry out their literacy
practices at home in a way that is intended to contribute to their children’s learning of
early literacy skills. One of them said, “I give my child simple household tasks that we do
together in an entertaining way. For example, while I am preparing and cooking lunch in
the kitchen, I ask him to bring some utensils, vegetables, or fruits, pronounce their names
correctly, and recognize their first letter.” Another mother noted, “I ask my child to do
some simple tasks that help him handle a pen correctly. For instance, while I follow up on
the homework and assignments of my children in elementary and intermediate schools, I
give my little girl crayons and a literacy coloring book. Then, I ask her to color them and
mention the names of the colors she uses”.

Intentional literacy practices in the home environment during COVID-19. The partici-
pants described their intentional practices during COVID-19, which may influence the early
literacy learning skills of their young children in the home environment. This sub-theme
included one core idea: giving rewards and motivators.
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Giving rewards and motivators. Four of the participants indicated that they provided
rewards and incentives to their young children to encourage them to learn early literacy
skills in the home environment. For instance, one of them described her experience with
her young children and early literacy learning skills in the HLE: “I have three young kids
who are about the same ages (3, 4 and 5 years old), and they love to play a lot, so sometimes
they don’t listen very well to my directions. I find it difficult to teach them early literacy
skills on my own, especially during the period of the COVID-19 pandemic and quarantine,
as their father spends most of his time working outside the home and in another city.
Therefore, I found the concept of rewards and incentives a wonderful idea that contributes
to students’ learning of basic and early literacy skills in the home environment before
joining kindergarten or school. I prepared a joint playroom and learning space in the home;
I furnished it with furniture suitable for their ages; I bought games, learning materials, and
toys, such as matching games (matching letters, pictures, colors), coloring books, picture
stories, blocks, electronic games, various sized toy cars and animals, and encouraging
posters. I also give them simple assignments, and whoever commits to performing them
gets points, and at the end of each week, whoever collects the highest number of points
gets a gift or fast food.”

Unintended literacy practices in the home environment pre-COVID-19. This sub-
theme encompasses the literacy practices undertaken by parents unintentionally but rein-
forces young children’s early literacy learning skills at home before and during COVID-19.
Participants described their unintended practices, which may influence the early literacy
learning skills of their young children in the home environment. This included some core
ideas, such as practices related to entertainment, following up on children’s lessons in
schools, and practices related to routine household chores.

Practices related to entertainment. Eleven participants stated that some of their family
entertainment activities in their homes play a role in teaching young children early literacy
skills. For example, one of them told us about her family activities on the weekend: “My
husband spends most of the time outside the home as he works outside the city we live in,
so he doesn’t spend much time with us, especially our children. Therefore, on vacations
and weekends, he makes sure to compensate for this through the activities he does at home,
which may contribute to our children’s early literacy learning skills in an unintended way.
For example, when it is time for the family meeting for tea, he chooses a specific letter and
asks our children to tell us the name of a person, food, animal, and city that begins with
the same letter, and the fastest to answer is the winner. Sometimes he asks them to bring
some utensils that begin with a certain letter, and the fastest is the winner.” Another mother
stated, “Sometimes I have guests with their children who are in the early childhood stage at
my home, and this requires me to prepare the playroom for their children to play with my
children quietly, under the supervision of my eldest daughter (14 years old). My daughter
turns on the TV for them and puts on Barney or Dora (Arabic versions), and they watch
and dance along with the songs. Lately, I noticed that one of my children used some Arabic
terms in a fluent, beautiful way, and when I asked her how she learned to do it, she told me
that it was from Barney and Dora”.

Practices related to following up on children’s school lessons. Seven participants noted
that their young children unintentionally learned early literacy skills at home while they
followed up on their other children’s elementary school lessons. One of them stated, “I
have four children in the elementary stage and one in early childhood, so I needed to
put in more effort and focus on the older children. While observing the older children
as they performed their tasks, I gave my younger daughter (3 years old) colored pencils,
papers, picture books, and literacy worksheets so that she would not distract me and take
up my time. I later noticed that she was better prepared than her brothers to learn literacy
skills, especially in writing.” Another mother described an interesting experience with
her young child’s learning at home while following up on her other child, who was in
elementary school: “I have two daughters, one of whom was in elementary school, and
the other was in early childhood. My younger daughter was very jealous of her sister,
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and we were concerned about this jealousy until later we found that it had positively
and indirectly affected her learning of early literacy skills at home. We used to buy her
the same school supplies we bought for her older sister, such as a school uniform, a bag,
pencils, crayons, papers, literacy notebooks, and picture books. When I followed up with
our older child’s lessons and homework, I sat the younger child next to me. My husband
and I have noticed that jealousy has subsided and that she has become calmer than before.
The interesting thing was that she learned many early literacy skills at home easily before
entering elementary school. Therefore, I did not get tired of teaching her and checking with
her doing homework when she entered school”.

Practices related to routine household chores. Four mothers indicated that their young
children may unintentionally learn early literacy skills in the home through daily routines.
One of them noted, “My three-and-a-half-year-old may have learned some early literacy
skills at home by noticing a written list of things we need to buy from the supermarket
and the grocery store. I often record and write this list and hang it on the fridge door in
the kitchen with some stickers it has, like fruit stickers. My child was able to distinguish
the names, colors, and sizes of the fruits.” Another mother mentioned that her little girl
(4 years old) learned the names and colors of clothes by helping her arrange the clothes
and putting them in the cupboard after washing and ironing them.

Unintended literacy practices in the home environment during COVID-19. Participants
also described unintended practices that might influence the early literacy learning skills
of their young children in the home environment. These discussions brought up two core
ideas: practices related to entertainment and practices related to parents’ jobs.

Practices related to entertainment. Eight of the mothers spoke about their experiences
with their children, as they learned early literacy skills at home through recreational
activities during the COVID-19 pandemic. One mother said, laughing, that “the COVID-19
pandemic, home quarantine, and my five children, especially two of them who are in early
childhood, were for me the biggest punishment I have received and lived through in my
life. I had to follow my three kids on the distance-learning platform, and at the same time,
I had to take care of my two naughty kids, so I gave each of them an iPad, even though
I was against giving children of this age electronic devices, such as a mobile or iPad. I
downloaded entertainment and educational apps for them to play and occupy themselves
with while I followed their brothers on the educational platform. Thank God, after this,
I became very comfortable, as they were busy with the devices, and at the same time, I
noticed that they acquired new vocabulary and memorized some songs”.

Practices related to the parent’s job. Five mothers who participated in the study
indicated that the actions of their husband may have unintentionally contributed to their
children’s learning of early literacy skills at home. One mother said her husband is a teacher
who prepared lessons and corrected the assignments and duties of his students at home.
The children were used to seeing and using pens and paper at home, especially during
the COVID-19 pandemic and during distance teaching via the educational platform. Her
children sat quietly with their father while he presented his lessons in virtual sessions and
listened to his discussions with his students. This unintentionally contributed to enhancing
her children’s listening skills and listening to her directions.

3.2. Theme 2: The Indirect Factors Influence the Learning Space of Children’s Early Literacy Skills
at Home

The indirect factors that influence early literacy learning spaces at home were captured
from the demographic information of the participants in addition to what was mentioned
by some of the participants during the interview. This main theme comprises three sub-
themes (indirect factors) as follows: parents’ education level, family’s socioeconomic status,
and the age and marital status of the parents (see Table 3).

Parents’ education levels. Five participants stated that the parents’ education may
influence children’s early literacy learning spaces in the home environment. One mother,
who has a bachelor’s degree and whose husband has a high school diploma, indicated,
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“My husband is not keen on buying learning materials and toys, picture stories, or literacy
worksheets for our children in early childhood, as he believes that children should enjoy
their childhood without educational materials, toys, and games at home. He believes that
children will learn early literacy skills in a classroom environment at school.” Another
mother explained, “Although my husband did not complete his university studies due to
his father’s death, he loves education and wishes to continue his education. He is keen on
educating our young children in early literacy skills. He furnished the playroom in our
home and bought learning toys and materials, a blackboard, crayons, literacy worksheets,
picture stories, dolls, and cubes. In fact, he spends more time with them in this room
than I do. He often plays with our two children, unlike me. I just ask them to go to this
room and play by themselves, because I am busy with the housework and take care of
their little sister.” In addition, one of the mothers said, “Because I am a teacher and my
husband is a university professor, we make sure that the home learning environment
supports and facilitates our children’s learning of early literacy skills before they go to
school. Therefore, we are interested in providing learning materials and toys at home and
trying to develop their skills in early literacy by watching educational cartoon movies and
discussing their events and characters. My husband is very interested in reading stories
with them, especially before bed. In addition, we make sure to download educational apps
on iPads for our children”.

The family’s socioeconomic status. Four of the participants indicated that their eco-
nomic and social status may indirectly affect their children’s early literacy learning spaces
at home. For instance, one mother, who is low-income, pointed out, “My husband and
I have high school diplomas. Unfortunately, our home is small, and there are not many
rooms, so we do not have a playroom. My children play in the living room where family
members gather. We can’t buy learning toys for all of our children; we have three children
in the early childhood stage. They share a few toys and picture books. Despite our situation
at home and the lack of a suitable physical environment for learning, my children have
acquired early literacy skills from their interactions with each other and from talking to
their grandmother, who lives in the home with us and often tells them stories. They have
a wide vocabulary; moreover, one of them speaks with fluency.” Another mother, who is
middle-income, said, “My husband and I are trying to provide our children with simple
things and general toys. Our monthly income is barely enough to pay rent, buy necessities,
and pay the bank loan. Frankly, for our children to learn early literacy skills, we rely on
the kindergarten classroom environment. Therefore, we are not keen on creating a home
learning environment for our children to learn these skills. In addition, I believe that formal
education in kindergartens and schools is preferable.” A high-income mother stated, “In
fact, I am keen to provide everything for my only daughter, who is 4 years old, and I am
trying to compensate her for not sitting with her, as I am often away from home due to
work. My child’s early literacy skills are excellent, as she has learned the most important
skills at this stage, such as recognizing letters and numbers, memorizing songs, building
puzzles, and distinguishing between colors and sizes. She learned these skills through
her interactions with her nanny and with toys, learning materials, picture stories, and
television programs. Did you know that she learned these skills in the English language?
This is because her nanny speaks English and spends most of her time with her at home.
Therefore, recently, I was keen to be at home and talk to her in Arabic for a longer time so
that she could listen to Arabic as well. I plan to get her a private tutor at home who will
teach her Arabic. It is fun to learn early literacy skills in both languages”.

The age of the parents. Only two of the participants raised the age of parents as a
potential factor in their children’s early literacy learning spaces at home. One mother was
divorced and lived with her child in her father’s (the child’s grandfather’s) home. She
pointed out, “It was good that we live with my old father, who is a wise man, and he
often reads newspapers. He tells stories to my child, and my child shares literacy coloring
worksheets with him, and puzzle pieces. In addition, my father is patient and does not get
angry quickly, unlike my child’s father, who is in his late twenties. He is a nervous man,
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and cannot stand the inconvenience of a child”. The other mother stated, “My husband is
older than me, and we have three children in early childhood. He is a businessman and
loves to read a lot but in a calm atmosphere. Hence, he often sits reading in his home office
and rarely allows our children to come in and sit with him in his home office. Therefore, I
prepared a playroom and furnished it with toys, a table and chairs, a TV, picture books,
and coloring books. I spend a lot of time with them in this room”.

3.3. Theme 3: Challenges of Creating Early Literacy Learning Spaces at Home

Some of the study participants (n = 8) agreed that the biggest challenge and obstacle
to having early literacy learning spaces at home was a lack of sufficient awareness of the
importance of the HLE in their children’s learning of early literacy skills. They realized
that the family and the home environment play a role in learning and developing these
skills alongside other aspects of life, such as their job, following up on their other children’s
lessons in schools, housework, and social relationships. However, some of them (n = 5)
indicated that they did not believe that there were challenges and difficulties related to the
early literacy learning spaces in their HLEs. For example, one participant noted, “There
are no challenges or obstacles in the home learning environment. I think that the learning
space for early literacy skills in the home environment is wide and flexible, particularly
in the era of technological transformation. Children can learn early literacy skills through
the electronic devices they carry, such as iPads and mobile phones, and from the apps they
download to them, which contribute to them learning numbers and colors and memorizing
some songs.” Two of the mothers participating in this study indicated that the lack of
time they spend with their young children may be the biggest obstacle to their children’s
learning of early literacy skills in the HLE. One of them said she worked in the morning
outside the house while her child was with his elderly grandmother, and when she came
back in the afternoon, she was busy preparing lunch, following up on the lessons of her
older children, and completing household chores. She did not sit with her younger child
much, except when feeding him, changing his clothes, and when he sat with her while she
followed up on his brothers’ lessons.

4. Discussion

The current study improved our knowledge of the connections between early child-
hood HLE experiences and later literacy skills. There were several important findings in
this study. First, there is an association between HLE variables and children’s early literacy
skills. Parents’ education levels and home literacy resources, such as the physical environ-
ment and literacy practices of family members, had a comparable positive relationship with
the quality of early literacy learning spaces at home. Additionally, there was a comparable
significant relationship between the impact sizes of parental literacy involvement and
beliefs and the early literacy learning space at home. Parent literacy involvement and
beliefs about learning spaces in HLEs, however, showed much larger effect sizes than home
literacy resources. The correlations between HLE and reading comprehension did not
significantly change for any of the potential moderators (parental activity involvement
methods, home literacy resource types, sampling location, and grade), as also observed
by [44,45]. The results of this study indicate that children’s reading ability is affected more
by parents’ involvement than by home literacy resources, which suggests that parental in-
volvement has a statistically more favorable correlation with children’s early literacy skills
in early childhood than home literacy resources [6,46–48], which is in line with information
transfer theory.

Parental literacy beliefs and involvement both had comparable effect sizes. The
findings confirmed that parent–child interaction is a successful method for passing on
knowledge and improving the early literacy learning space [7,49,50]. Parental involvement
creates a role for parents in their children’s education and increases children’s understand-
ing of the benefits of self-efficacy and the early literacy learning space at home. Parental
knowledge reinforcement may be used to adapt parents’ involvement to children’s varying
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levels of literacy and task performance [51]. The effect size of parents’ education levels on
early literacy skills was moderate, and it was consistent across all early childhood levels.
The findings corroborated the notion proposed by information transfer theory: parents
with greater knowledge would be better able to impart that knowledge to their offspring,
starting in the home environment [52,53]. However, the impact of parental education levels
on early literacy learning spaces in HLEs could be indirect. Other parent–child interaction
activities may also have an impact, such as parental teaching behaviors.

Moreover, the physical environment was found to be significantly correlated with
children’s early literacy learning skills within HLEs. The findings also show that the
physical environment needs to comprise toys, activity boards, books, and other learning
materials, and needs to be expanded to include real-world objects that may facilitate and
be applied to early literacy skills. The importance of the physical environment has been
stated in some studies, such as that of [54], who found that the HLE often includes different
literacy-related activities consisting of owning books, teaching sounds and letters, library
visits, and parental reading behavior. Therefore, it can be concluded that the physical
environment can be affected by other factors, such as parental education level and beliefs
about education within the HLE.

The findings also support the design of a comprehensive and helpful early literacy
promotion strategy and program that incorporates HLEs, the school, and individual read-
ers [55]. They also confirmed the significant contributions that children’s HLEs, whether
directly or indirectly, make in terms of early literacy learning spaces in Saudi Arabia. The
main determinant of children’s literacy achievement was the children’s early literacy self-
efficacy, with independent and significant contributions also coming from a number of
home context variables, such as the physical environment, literacy practices of parents,
level of parents’ education, or socioeconomic status of family.

During the COVID-19 pandemic and the consequent period of distance learning, the
change in the HLE during this time had major effects on the early literacy learning spaces
of young children. There was a sharp decline in the proportion of adults who routinely
read to children due to changes in their daily routines. Caregivers described using virtual
options for story time. In the end, families were still able to provide their children with
regular amounts of reading time during COVID-19, but the format of that reading time
altered. The findings showed that parents allowed their children to access different items,
such as technological devices, which ultimately and unexpectedly led to improved learning
comprehension and early literacy skills [56]. Therefore, this shows that COVID-19 had a
significant impact on the early literacy learning space at home.

This study supports earlier findings regarding the significance of engaging children in
literacy activities at home, including caregivers’ efforts to do so [8,57,58]. As Rose et al. [59]
concluded, the effectiveness of caregiver–child interactions is a better determinant of
children’s outcomes than factors related to family background, which include income and
level of education. As a result, there is a need to improve caregivers’ knowledge, abilities,
and attitudes in order to enrich HLEs. Resources must also be combined and mobilized
to assist parents in improving their children’s early literacy learning spaces and language
development in the HLE [54]. In addition, the findings of this study have shown the success
of family literacy treatments, which work to improve parents’ ability to involve children in
literacy activities. This agrees with Boonk et al. [49] and Hutton et al. [54], who indicated
that family literacy initiatives have the potential to help practitioners, policy makers, and
researchers tackle important problems associated with young children’s acquisition of
reading and other related skills.

The findings of this study will be of great importance across the education sector.
Family literacy initiatives have the opportunity to assist researchers, policy makers, and
practitioners in tackling important problems related to young children’s acquisition of early
literacy skills. Family engagement can further promote young children’s early literacy
and language development through early learning programs that support both school-
based and home-based parental approaches [46,47,55]. For example, schools can encourage
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parental contribution to children’s learning and give parents or caregivers the skills they
need to aid their children by offering training sessions on specific early literacy improve-
ment strategies, such as learning skills, or by creating a curriculum that links school and
home practices.

5. Implications

The results of the current study revealed many significant implications for parents
and caregivers. For example, working mothers who spend a lot of time working outside
the home should allocate specific time to sit with their young children, talk with them
about the highlights of their day, and discuss these highlights. In addition, they must
engage their young children in literacy activities, whether intentional or unintentional,
such as drawing, coloring, watching cartoon films, and discussing the plot and characters
with them. Regarding the physical environment in the home, parents should use the
available space in the home’s rooms and furnish them with simple learning materials,
such as a table and chair, a set of picture books, and notebooks with colored pens or
pencils. Young children feel the importance of early literacy learning skills in the first
environment in which they grow and interact with its contents. In addition, with regard to
electronic devices, parents should ensure that the content of these devices is educational,
stimulating, and enjoyable for young children (2–5 years old) to encourage them to learn
early literacy skills in the home environment. In addition, parents should ensure that
the dialogue between them is calm and uses appropriate vocabulary, especially in front
of their children, as children are influenced by parents’ practices and acquire language,
especially vocabulary, early in their lives. On the other hand, it is important for parents
to be keen to buy educational and recreational toys, which contribute to young children’s
early literacy learning skills in home environments in an unintended way. It is also valuable
for parents to provide their young children with various opportunities to practice activities
that contribute to their learning of early literacy skills in the home environment through
intentional or unintentional activities that are fun for the children. In addition to what was
mentioned above, we encourage mothers to instill the importance of culture in the home
environment and its role in teaching young children early literacy skills at home.

6. Limitations and Future Research

It should be noted that there are a few limitations to this research study that might be
resolved through future studies. Future studies could expand on this research by collecting
firsthand observations, which may be helpful, as this would provide data from several
sources. In addition, future studies could use the quantitative method via a questionnaire
aimed at both parents. Furthermore, the growth of children in their early literacy skills
and home literacy activities was not considered in this study. Such information could lead
to more in-depth knowledge of HLEs across languages and provide significant insights
into how HLEs affect the acquisition of different early literacy skills. In order to better
understand the mechanisms underlying the effects of the HLE on children’s acquisition
of early literacy skills, future studies should consider in more detail the challenges posed
to providing adequate early literacy learning spaces at home from the point of view of
children’s educators. In addition to what was mentioned above, all participants were from
the Eastern Province. Therefore, generalizing these results to mothers from the other four
governorates in Saudi Arabia is difficult. For this reason, it is important that future studies
obtain data from a larger and more diverse population. Furthermore, because this study
contains results related to the period before and during the COVID-19 pandemic, it is
recommended to conduct a future study that measures the factors affecting early literacy
learning spaces of young children in the home environments in Saudi Arabia after the
COVID-19 pandemic. Moreover, in terms of methodology, this study can be conducted
using the action research method, which may reveal other factors that influence the early
literacy learning space of young children in the home environment.
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7. Conclusions

The purpose of this study was to explore the factors concerning early literacy learning
spaces in HLEs in Saudi Arabia from a maternal perspective. The current study based
its conclusions on the combined findings of in-depth interviews with 15 mothers with
young children. The results of this study support the existence of a positive relationship
between learning spaces in HLEs and children’s acquisition of early literacy skills. The
findings suggest that indirect factors, such as the physical home environment home and
family members’ literacy practices, are related to children’s interaction with learning
spaces and playing materials at home. The findings also suggest that indirect factors,
such as parents’ education level, socioeconomic status of the family, and the age of the
parents, are related to children’s early literacy learning spaces in a home environment.
These findings support the information transfer theory’s arguments about the impact of
parental instruction, which holds that parents, through different forms of literacy activities,
can intentionally or unintentionally teach early literacy skills to children in the home.
Additionally, this study found a separate connection between reading proficiency and
aspects of the HLE, suggesting that some factors had little to no impact. Parents’ education
levels had substantially greater effect sizes than domestic literacy resources. The findings of
this study suggest that raising children’s early literacy levels is more dependent on parental
expectations and beliefs for literacy, and parent’s involvement in literacy-related activities.
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